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Sir,
with reference to your application.the for post of Lecturer in the subject of

Microbiology 'in the Dr. Babasaheb emb-edkar Marathwada University'

i.rU-C"",t" ? Or-anabad' and further to us on

25-03-2006, I an-t directed to inform you th llor'' in

exercise of the po*"", conferred upon - r ^^a- 
of the

Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994 is ileased to- appoint you as Lecturer in the

pay scal ,'plu's other allowances admissible under the

existingdf,omtimetotime,bytheGovernmentonthe
followin

1l Your aPPointment is for the Post

, period of two Years'

for Open category on Probation for a

2) Your services shall be governed by 994'

in force for the time being and that and

the Statutes, Ordinances, the Rules and'

in force for the time being and that

as a Lecfurer in
instructions etc. that
rnment and U.G.C.,

q q;a,Jract 
- thpl I .. -stand 

m o d i fi e d/ alterg d 
. 

to

that extent acccrdinglY,

4l Your services shall come to an end automatically, if the antecedent report
' fro.n the police authority is not four d satisfactory'

5] You will have to undergo a medical test at the university Health centre' If
the medical report nori ttre Medical Officer.of the Health Centre of the

Universityisnotfoundsatisfactory'yourappointmentshallcometoanend
automaticallY.

in the above pay-scale shall be made

cate from the present'employer and

Jcint Director (Higher'Edupation)'
and will be communicated to You

lateron,
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7l If applicable, you will have to s
present employer, duly comple
leaving the institution and such
of one month from the date ofjoi

8] If applicable the original fixation sheet duly approved by the concernedJoint Director (Higher Education) should invariauiy u""o-iuny the serviceBook..

9l At the time- of joining the duties you will have to submit attested xeroxcppies of .all the testimonials for recbrd of the office and will have toproduce original testimonials for verification.
101 You will also enter into the service contract with the University that shallgovern the terms and conditions and the university may prescribeconditions of your service inclusive of above mentioned conditions andsuch other conditions, in this regard.

11] You are required to submit, 
-while 

joining the duties, the discharge or, rolieving certificate alongwith last pay "certificate 
from your presentemployer, if any.

If these terms and conditions are acceptable to you, you are requested tocommunicate your acceptance to the University in the format enclosed herewithand report for duty to the Director, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar MarathwadaUniversity Sub-centre at osmanabad within a period of one month from the dateof receipt of this appointment order.

Yours thtully,
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Ref. No. ESTT i DEPT / 2008/ 2-S3T --38

Shri. P.P. Dixit,
Lecturer,
Deparhnent of MicrobiologY,
Dr. Babasatreb Ambedkar
Marathwada University Sub-Centre,
OSMANABAD.

IJNIVERSITY CAMPUS
AURANGABAD43IOO4

(Maharashtra) INDIA

Date: 5-2008

Subject:- Conf,rrmation on the post of
Lecturer in Microbiolory.

Sir,
It gives me a great pleasure to iniorm you that, the Hon'ble Vice-

Chancellor, on completion of your two years probationary period pleased to

conflrm your services as a Lecturer in the Department of Microbiology, Sub-

Center at Osmanabad with effect from 31-03-2008'

Y ithtully


